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in Brooklynwherehis father was a secondaryschoolofficial, Robert CushmanMurphy's family soonmovedfarther out on Long Island to
Mr. Sinai. In a diary "kept for lessthan one month in July and August
1903, the year beforeI enteredPort JeffersonHigh School,"we find that
he was alreadya naturalistand acquiringan interestin thingsnautical. A
few scatteredentriesgive the flavor: "July 25, aroseat half past four and
went out after bluefishin Captain Davis' sloop-rigged,
flat-bottomedsailboat... July 27. My father's fiftieth birthday. Worked on the chickenhouseall morning,and stayedhomein afternoonwhile the rest of the family went to the Soundbeachfor a swim . . . Aug. 3. Sawedwood, took a
swim, and made a bow of red cedar. Caught a fledgling olive-backed
[Parula] warbler... Aug. 8. Cleanedten floundersin 25 minutes." Bob
went throughPort JeffersonHigh School,walkingthe 3 mileseachway to
and from homeas his daughtercomments"in approvedgreat-man's-childhood fashion."

He then went on to Brown University and while in Providencemet his
future wife, GraceAlison Barstow. A quaint little booklet,secondedition,
1886, gives the history of cookingand heating devicesfrom ancient times
and the part played by the BarstowStove Companyof Providencein their
improvement. Mrs. Murphy and their three children,Mrs. Alison Conner,
the Rev. Amos C. Barstow Murphy, and Dr. Robert CushmanMurphy, Jr.,
survive him.

Graceand Bob weremarried shortlyafter he graduatedwith a Ph.B. in
1911, but she insistedthat he acceptan opportunity to sign on as seaman
(actually naturalist) on the whaling brig 'Daisy,' built in Setauket, Long
Island in 1872 by NehemiahHand, but sailingout of New Bedford. Perhapsthe last of whalingcruisesundersail, this voyage,includinga stay of
several months on South Georgia Island, was the formative period in
Murphy's careeras a scientist.His bookplatebearsthe likenessof a South
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MURPHY'S
PETREL,
Pterodroma
•ltima Murphy 1949,
on RapaIsland,easternPolynesia
Fromanoil paintingby Don R. Eckelberry.
Platecontributed
by
Dr. Murphy'scolleagues
onthestaffof
The AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory
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Georgiaelephant-seal,and his researches
there on the King Penguinand
other marine birds channeled his interests for the remainder of his life.

The 'Daisy' wascaptainedby BenjaminCleveland,a Bible-readingPuritan who, as Murphy saidyearslater "thought that civilizationextendedin
a belt 40 mileswide from New Bedfordto Boston,and that everyoneelse
was a heathen." Learning that young Murphy was a Unitarian, he remarkedthat membersof that denomination
"don't believein a goddamned
thingandlive up to it everyday of their life." But Murphy got alongwith
the gruff old boy, andhelpedhim with his navigation.He alsostruckup a
friendshipwith the ship'sbarrel-maker,oneJos• Correia,and taught him
to make bird skins. Correia later spent years on the 'France' with Rollo
Beck on the Whitney SouthSea Expeditionand went with Murphy to the
Gulf of Panama.

The Murphys spenttheir first decadeof marriedlife in Brooklyn,where
their three childrenwere born. In 1921 they boughta housein suburban

Bronxville,Westchester
County,New York, wherethe childrenspenttheir
schoolyears,and Bob'stall, spareframe was conspicuous
amongthe commuters on the Harlem Division of the New York Central. The family spent

their summerson Long Island in a cottageon a hillside aboveMt. Sinai
Harbor. In the late '30safter the childrenweregrown,they movedto Long
Island to live year-round,sellingthe Bronxvilleplace and buying one at
Old Field Point in Setauket.

In 1969 Bob and Grace moved to a smaller

place in Stony Brook, where the naming of the "Robert CushmanMurphy
Junior High School"in his honorpleasedBob greatly. He would be even

morepleasedto knowthat he and Gracewere recentlyelectedto the Long
Island Hall of Fame.

As early as 1906,beforeenteringcollege,Murphy had spenta year at the
American Museum, where his first task was to assistFrank Chapman in
checkingdescriptions
and readingproof for the latter's "Warblersof North

America." He alsoestablished
tieswith the BrooklynMuseum,whichthen
had a naturalhistorydivision. After the cruiseof the 'Daisy,' he went to
Brooklynfor severalyearsbefore returningto the AmericanMuseum.
Here he continuedhis studiesof marine birds. In particular he visited the
vast coloniesof "guano" birds on the coastalislandsof Peru and wrote a
semipopularbook on the subject,"Bird Islandsof Peru" (1925). He then
organizedthe Brewster-Sanford
Expeditionwith the incrediblyenergetic,if
somewhatobtuse,Rollo H. Beck as leader. The great seriesof marineand
coastalbirds assembled
by Beck, alongwith Murphy's own years of work
in field and museumbecamethe basisfor Murphy's major contributionto
ornithology.

"OceanicBirdsof SouthAmerica"waspublishedby the museumin 1936
(it was reprinted,lessexpensively,by MacMillan in 1947). The two vol-
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umes contain about 1,200 pages and are illustrated by numerousphotographs•maps,and a seriesof superbcolor plates by FrancisLee Jaques.
The text is noteworthyfor its remarkablyreadablestyle.
The introductoryportionof "OceanicBirds" runs to about 300 pagesand
tracesthe effectsof climate,hurricanes,oceancurrents,and land masseson
the biologyand distributionof seabirds. This is followedby :'An ornithologicalcircumnavigation
of SouthAmerica,"in which the physicalfeatures
and the natural history, especiallythe waterbirds,of the variouscoastsand
islandsare discussed
scholarlyand meticulously.Islandsas distant as St.
Helena are included. The remaining pagesof the work comprisespecies
accounts,each beginningwith a descriptionof the bird, its distribution,

nidification,etc.,followedby a generalaccountof its naturalhistoryboth
from the literature and the author's personalexperience. For the better
known or more important species,these sometimes.run for many pages.
The term "oceanicbirds" is broadly defined to include freshwater species
that go to the coastseasonally."OceanicBirds" will remainan important
sourcework on marine birds, their biology, and the factors controlling
their distribution. Anyone interestedin natural history and in fine books
enjoyshaving thesetwo volumesin hand or on the shelf.
Even before "Oceanic Birds" was finished Rollo Beck had boarded the

schooner'France' to lead the Whitney SouthSeaExpedition. Murphy was
generalmanagerof this expedition,whichlasteda decadeor so.L. C. Sanford thenpersuadedHarry PayneWhitney and his family to contribute,in
cooperationwith the City of New York, funds for a new wing of the
museumto house the rapidly growing ornithology department.
Murphy was shortly occupiedwith the acquisitionof the Rothschild
Collection(anotherWhitney gift), whichhe personallypackedand shipped
in England, and with the supervisionand constructionof the Whitney Hall
of OceanicBirds. Dr. Chapman,who did not retire until he was 78, was
chairmanof the departmentuntil 1942, but left much of the detail to his
youngercolleague,who had the assistance
of otherson the staff.
It is surprisingthat Murphy neverjoined the Whitney SouthSea Expedition in the field. Here I suspecthe sufferedfrom the at times capricious
whims of Dr. Sanford, a permanentmemberof the museum'sBoard of
Trusteesand onewho, to vary the Bostonclich•, "spokeonly to the Whitneys and the Whitneys spoke only to God." On one occasionMurphy
reachedSan Franciscoon his way to join Beck on the 'France,' only to be
recalledby telegram.
Sanford insistedthat the collectionscoming in from the expeditionbe

studiedimmediately,and in thoseyearsone finds a few papersby Murphy
on such unlikely subjects (for him) as the white-eyesof the Solomon
Islands. But his pacewas too slowand Sanfordat one time plannedto get
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Gregory Mathews over from England to work up the material. This potential disasterwas avertedwhen the youngErnst Mayr, fresh from New
Guinea and the Solomons,was brought to the museumand turned out a
spateof excellentreports.
Murphy had a fine commandof written as well as spokenEnglish. He
oncetold me that in odd momentshe had read throughthe "Oxford Dictionary." Perhaps this was the "shorter" two-volume Oxford that he
turnedover to me, but evensoit has 2,400 big pagesof fine print. Writing
of our lamentedmutual friend, E. T. Gilliard, (1966, Auk 83: 419), I
thought that he caught the spirit of the man in a singlesentence: "He
lovedthe worldin its primordialguise,without the scarsthat overpopulated
and over-technologized
man has scratchedupon it."
Murphy servedseveralyearsas Grand Marshall of the Brown University
commencement.Slender,six foot three, he cut a handsomefigure. Brown
gavehim an honorarySc.D. in 1941,but Bob wasproudestof his honorary
doctoratefrom the oldestuniversityin the westernhemisphere,that of San
Marcosin Lima, Peru. Like ProfessorKittredge of Harvard, if askedwhy
he did not get an earnedPh.D. he mighthavereplied,"who wouldexamine
me!"

Two of Murphy's booksother than "OceanicBirds" are destinedto remainminorclassics."Logbookfor Grace"is an accountof that early 2-year
voyageon the 'Daisy,' written for the bride he had beenobligedto leave
behind. The other,"Fish-shapePaumanok,"is a charminglittle volumeon
the Long Island he knew so intimately, having walked the length and
breadthof it fromhisearlyyears. Publishedby the AmericanPhilosophical
Society,the title, from Whitman, adoptsthe Indian name of the island.
Murphy's Long Island diaries,kept for decades,typed and neatly bound,
are in the archivesof the samesociety. He evenwrote a duplicateof every
checkhe madeout, to provide,for somelater generation,oneindex to the
life of an averagefamily of our time; thoughthe Murphyswerenot quite
that.

AlthoughDr. Murphy was first and foremostan ornithologist,
he was
not narrowly specialized.He never joined, I believe, the Wilson or the
CooperSociety;on the otherhandhe wasvery activein severalnonornithologicalscholarlysocieties.He regularlyjourneyedto Philadelphiato participatein the meetingsof the AmericanPhilosophical
Society,and stood
high in the councilsof the AmericanGeographical
Societyand of the Century Club of New York. He wasalsopresidentfor yearsof the LongIsland
BiologicalAssociation,which operatedthe experimentalstation at Cold
SpringHarbor. Dr. Murphy receivedhis shareof medalsand awards,induding thoseof the ExplorersClub, the John BurroughsAssociation,
and
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the Collum Medal of the GeographicalSociety,in addition to our own
Brewster Medal.

Murphy,earlyon, had givencarefulattentionto elocution
and'public
speaking,and he did muchpubliclecturing. In the 1920sand 1930she was
oneof the museum'smostpopularlecturersat the regularSaturdaypublic
presentationsby staff members. He tended, like Dr. Johnson,to come
throughequallystrongin private. I suspectthiswas the resultof his wife's
increasingand eventuallytotal deafness.Shy or uncertainindividualswere
oftenuneasyor a bit put off in hispresence.They missedthe twinklein his
eye and the fact that he was alwayseagerto help others,old and young. To
mentiona coupleof examples:returningfrom a trip to the SnaresIslandsto
find that JamesChapin had been prematurelyretired on the pretext of a
budgetcrisis,Murphy immediatelyobtainedfundsfrom a private do.norto
permit his friend to continuework on his Congobirds at the samesalary as
before. In 1947 when I askedto take leave of absenceto finish up work for
my doctoraldegree,Murphy at first said he was having difficulty in persuadingthe museum'sdirectorto grant it; a day or two later he reported
that the permissionhad beengiven. It wasn't until I continuedto receive
pay checkswhile away that I learnedthat Bob had requestedleave with
full pay. The reasongivenwas that I had carriedout ornithologicalwork
while with the Army in the Pacific. He had previouslywritten to the president of CornellUniversity,a personalfriend of his, to suggestthat in my
case,the regulationthat the final two termsof graduatework must be in
residence,
be waived.
Dr. Murphy was inclinedto travel throughlife first classand his self
assuranceand appearancemade this easy. Opening a file cabinet marked

"Procellariiformes"sometime after his death, to seeif perchanceit held
the manuscriptof the book on that order he was writing, the first letter I
pulled out, dated December23, 1946 was characteristic.Written to Admiral ChesterW. Nimitz, it reads,in part: "My dear Admiral: I have
beenwanting to thank you for the distinguishedcourtesyof commanding
your motor car and Marine chauffeur at the time of my recent departure
from Washington ....
One of our Japanesecolleagues,the Marquis
Masauji Hachisuka,has just sent us someornithologicalinformationof
importance. I want to put the data into your handsbecauseI have a feeling that you may wish to make useof it. The informationis that a colony
of short-tailedalbatrosses
(Diomedeaalbatrus)hasbeenfoundbreedingon
Torishima. "•
• Lord only knows what my good friend, the late (and rascally) "Masa" Hachisuka,
was trying to achievewith this gambit, which was utterly false! The albatrossesdid
not return to Torishima

until 1953.--E•).
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It was easyfor Bob to raisefunds. At the time of the 75th anniversary
meetingof the A.O.U. in New York in 1958 I askedhim (alreadyretired)
if he would sign a letter to. be sent to a few well-to-do membersof the
A.O.U. requestinggifts to help with the specialexpensesof the meeting.
As we soughtto cut the list to about fifteen, he remarked,smiling,"It is
sometimesdifficult to decidewho shall be given the privilegeof contributing."

One might have expectedMurphy with his circleof wealthy or influential friends to be a hideboundconservative.Actually he was refreshingly
liberal in political outlook--after all he was born in Brooklyn.
Presidentof the A.O.U. from 1948 to 1950, Dr. Murphy helped the
Union in otherwaysthroughthe years. At the 50th anniversarymeetingin
New York in 1933, Frank Chapmanhad Murphy as his right-handman. I
have seen Bob's meticulous account book as treasurer of the local commit-

tee: all correspondence
and bills carefully pasted in. Indeed, someof the
detailsthat interestedhim weresurprising.When nylon sockscamein and
at first seemedindestructible,I was astonishedone day when he consulted
a pocketnotebookto determinehow many times he had worn the pair he
had on.

Sucha man might have been a stickleras an administrator.Quite the
oppositewas true. Thingsthat didn't interesthim wereignoredfor months
or years; therewere sectionsof the departmenthe didn't visit for similar
periods.I guess,too,that he wasaverseto the personalfrictionthat might
result if he had soughtto "take matters in hand" as the saying goes. He
seldomshowedannoyance;at most he might complainabout a report demandedby the museum'sdirectorthat took weeksto write and was then
filed without a glance. But with his scientific colleagueshe was always
helpful in every way, and things flourished.
"Logbookfor Grace" was not publisheduntil 1947, 35 years after the
voyageit commemorated.And it was not until 1967, another 20 years,
that Murphy published"A Dead Whale or a StoveBoat," a photographic
accountof a vanishedera in whaling."Most of the photographs
were made
by the author morethan a half centuryago.The negativeswere developed
on shipboardin sea water." The lengthy gestationof thesebooks reflect
in part Murphy's leisurelyapproachto life. Or perhaps,like Melville, he
thoughtthat the vast seasand their inhabitantsshouldbe contemplated
at length.

In his description
of Pterodromaultima, the species
illustratedherewith,
Murphy wrote: "The speciesof Pterodromaabout to be describedbears
ß.. no closeresemblanceto any other gadfly petrel that has ever come to
my notice. For twenty years I have beenwell aware of the distinctnessof
this bird, whichwasobtainedin considerable
numbersin the centraltropical
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Bob and Grace Murphy, with CrestedPenguinfriend in the SnaresIslandsin 1960.

and subtropicalPacific by Mr. Rollo H. Beck and his associates
on the
Whitney Expedition. Naming has been deferredbecauseof the apparent

unlikelihoodthat sucha large,striking,and abundantpetrel couldfail to
turn up in the collectionsof museums,or at leastin the literatureof Pacific
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exploration."How many with a long seriesof a new species,and with a
sponsorpressingfor results,would wait a quarter of a century to make
sure no one else was about to describe it? The article was in the festschrift

markingErwin Stresemann's
60th birthday (1949, Heidelberg),a volume,
which,becauseof the useof poor wartimepaper,has scarcelylasted25
years itself.

I don'tknowat whatpointfollowingthepublicationof "OceanicBirds,"
Murphy projecteda handbookon his favorite birds, thoseoceanicwanderers,the petrels,shearwaters,and albatrosses.I find a letter from Sanford to him as early as 1950 sayingthat he wantedlots of plates in the
book,"but not by Jaques,he is too expensive";also that he, Sanford,
wanted the book to includea completelisting of the Tubinaresin the
Brewster-Sanford
Collection.Neither of thesewisheswas to be gratified
and the plate publishedwith this article was the only one ever commissioned. Murphy made someprogressand publisheda few preliminary
papers. At times various researchassistantsaided him. Like his friend

William Beebe, he thought that attractive young ladies make the best
helpers. One of them was supportedfor two years of labor on the project
by the National ScienceFoundation. Characteristically,Bob cameback
from Washingtononeday, and saidthat a friend in the NSF had arranged
for him to havea researchassistantfor two years;in fact the assistanthad

alreadybeenselected.No tediousdraftingapplications
here,thoughone
was sent in ex post facto.

But what Murphy needed,if the work waseverto materialize,(after all
he had reachedmandatoryretirementagein 1955) was a co-author,and
suchdid not materialize.I think, also,that the urgingsby family, friends,
and museumdirectorsto get on with it, may havehad the oppositeeffect.
At any rate I wouldlike to believeso,for I neveraskedBob how the book
wasgoing,thinkingthat a man in retirementshouldbe free to.do anything
or nothingashe seesfit. Also,I sharedwhatI presume
washis conviction,
subconscious
perhaps,that the woodsare full of youngornithologists
who
couldwrite a tolerablycompetenthandbookof Procellariiformes,
but that
therewasno oneelselivingwhocouldwrite "Fish-shapePaumanok,"or an
analysisof whaling in the old days of sail.
Murphywasinterested
in conservation
all hislife and,followingthe lead
of his chief,Dr. Chapman,wasactivein the AudubonSocietyof whichhe
wastreasurerand later presidento.fthe board. He was the first president
of the LongIslandchapterof the Nature Conservancy
and filed a lawsuit
to stopgovernmentaerial sprayingof his propertywi.thDDT. The action
waseventuallydenied,but it was the forerunnerof successful
effortsby
others.In the last decadeof his life, the greatwhales,whoseslaughterhe
had witnessedand deploredas a youth, cameto symbolizefor him the
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conservationmovement. A professionallyproducedfilm, "And so ends,"
featuredMurphy as the moving force in efforts to conservethe cetaceans.
He participated in annual governmentbriefings of personnelgoing to
Antarctica, and was appointed by Governor Rockefeller to a New York
State Councilon conservation.Mrs. Murphy, too, was active in conservation, and for a time headedher own group on Long Island.
A man who, in his eighties,is still driving sixty miles into New York
City and back, over that terrifying Long Island Expressway,has left most
of his friends behind, literally and figuratively. I didn't know Bob until
he was 50 years of age and regret that this accountcould not have been
written by a contemporary.One of his closestfriends,thoughso different
in his careless
dressand ramblingspeech,was the late J. T. Nichols(1971,
Auk 88: 477). But Bob had a gift for friendship,often with men a generation or two younger.
Murphy remainedactive and youthful in outlookuntil the end of his life.

When well over 70 he was in the Antarctic on the governmenticebreaker
'Glacier'

at the invitation

of the National

Science Foundation.

Several

yearslater he visited the samearea and set foot on South Georgiafor the
first time in 58 years. When over 80 he attended the Pacific ScienceCongressin Australia and traveled the length and breadth of that continentby
all meansof conveyance.He lectured to the Linnaean Societyabout the
trip abouta monthbeforehis death,and was in his office thereafter. Thus
his suddendeath causedas much shockas though he had been decades
younger.

Patient, shrewd,humane,Murphy would have made a great judge. I
closewith a quotationfrom one who was that, O. W. Holmes,Jr. "One
learnsfrom time an amiablelatitudewith regardto beliefsand tastes.Life
is painting a picture,not doing a sum." Viewed thus, Robert Cushman
Murphy was an outstandingsuccess.
AmericanMuseum o/Natural History, Central Park West at 79th Street,
New York, New York 10024. Accepted5 September1973.

